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The Lieutenant Governor.—His Excellency re
turned from his visit to the new County of Albert 
yesterday morning, in II. M. surveying steamer 
Columbia. We learn that IIis Excellency has not 
yet determined the site for the public buildings in 
Albert there being a great variety of conflicting 
opinions in the County as to the precise locality, 
and His Excellency having visited the several 
spots, being desirous of hearing all parties, before 
arriving ut a final determination.

llis Excellency and l<ndy Colcbrooke rfcmitin at 
the St. John Hotel until Thursday fiett, abort 
they return to Fredericton__ .Vue Untitsidicker. j

*
As many may, from want of correct informal

be deterred Irom embarking in a «heme, wl.
Iiom the apparent lowness of its eatimate, may to 
those who would base their calculation» on similar 
works in England, have much the appearance of a 
trap lor capitalist! m that country, 1 shall endea
vour to eiplaiu the anomaly in *s perspicuous a 
manner at 1 possibly can.

1st. It ie a fact well-known, that owing to the 
necessity ol basing to employ Counsel, and other 
professional aid, as well ae the procuring ol evi
dence, all the preliminary steps, pievmoe to the 
passing ol the Act of Incorporation, is in England 
attended, in most case», wuh enormous expense, 
which in this country wih be comparatively veiy 
lilt e.

2d. In the construct ion ol Railway* in Eng
land, a very greet expenditure is incurred, either I*aunccd from the Ship Yard of JatflPS P. Payfrty 
io ih. purolioa», .1 u, .f cl tllriiran and ra’.il, |>q., I'orll.illil. oil Friday lust, n splendid tlicrfuilgll

“»• to ,“vencü 01
No such expenditure will lie required in thi» conn- den, called the l eoman, superintended throughout 
try, as wo can have our ehoice ol greund graluituue- by Mr. r rancis Smith, mid to be commanded by 
ly. Cnpt. King,
3.1. There will be a more than eoueiderable saving -

*** =!=,,„ ^ i,,t
end Where, in many vases, expensive viaducts ami OUT CI«I*!IIS were aroused by the
vmbmikmenta will lie isqutied, strong wootlcu shouts which a 1 wavs herald the visits of the lire- 
structures ntey, Irom the al umteme ol the mule- fiend to our generally quiet town. Though such 
nul with great economy lie aulwtituted. visit»» are very rare, the promptness and energy
J i*r»MV'|i,.»“'“,’Ii,;.hw i.w Vu™SÏÏ‘.i.îl"j Will, wliich I lie lii ç drpa, t men. end c itizcli» gene,, I- 
tompuruuve »mu*m» nts : I must, however, eon- ly turned out for duty proved 
lent my sell with observing, thm an appioximoliou the hour of lived.
„.|1, l« m.,1. I., I„,kin, ill. ,ll.w.uc„ I,suir.,l Tlie acvue ul' conflagration was the block of
...... .........“ïisïïïîf.E?«•*»,i,=m,„u,u,b.»

Leavitt. h*q, nud occupied by Messrs. Win. I hom
ily relfolatmh, d-duced from the hslf-yeaily soil, Andrew Tucker, A. R. Bradford, B. B. Lea- 

act ou m» ul the Maiiihrstvr ami Literpoul Railway, vitt, and David /'erkilis, met chants. The fire 
I fini that a l.nroinoiive will convey lift y-sis tons f,re!t discovered in the north western corner of tho 

om:"hk «Æïirtfeb'ïïïïï U.Cup,*, cure, occupied by Wm.
I am told, tu the United State», is reduced u.ahoui I liomson. Before the engines could be brought 
iwn-thtrde. 1 tv ill, m the meaut.HK-, however, lor to bear, this eture was enveloped in Humes, and it 
waut of decided informal,on, make my statement becoming evident thut it would be useless to at-
* .w«..c.i«, flora Firdnicion ‘e,nÇ 10 aavc block; ,(!‘c,"!,ule e”"pie,u.C lha
in the Grand fells-, d.stance of oue hundred hrC department were put forth to save the odjoill 
and thiiiy miles-1 will put down, including the >"g buildings, and thereby limit the ravages of the* 
first test *»f Engines, at .Côuu uuo, Currency, devouring element It was feared by many that 
The liiisrtsi on which, at e per crut. these efforts would be vain, and that we were to-
Cnlvvyance nl'io oJo of Good,; ' ° ° have a second edition of the great fire of 1639.-

by L«c»iuniivc power, would miur Many merchants commenced moving their good»,,
a* expense, ei to», Q.l. per ton, of 6,072 « o and our own office being in immediate proximity

;,oao Tons of downward f itgiht, ai to tiro scene, we aLo i we pu red for a visit, and rc-
, r ‘ * * , „• ‘ ,'*sl 0,0 moved the greater part of our materials which wa*

Z .to ,'ra™“ ' ." to? , ,0 alien,led e itlicoiwidcraUle dainoge. It however
Eipeoa. »,( Managsmaat, and Incj- became evident, alter a hard struggle, that the dc-

deuial Expense, say . . 3,ooo 0 o partment would succeed, and that the destruction.
would be checked.

The total loss as far as we can learn was about 
*1-2,000.

A considerable portion of the stock was saved, 
David Perkins was insured *2,000 on his stock, 
and *f>00 on wood, which covers his loan. Win. 
Thomson was insured *2000 which covers his loss. 
B. B. Leavitt was insured $3000 on the buildings, 
and $1400 on his stock, llis loss was much great
er. A. Tucker Jr. lost ÿtiOO and is fully insured. 
The loss on liquors under A. Bradford’s agency is 

r> stated at $1500, aud is supposed to be without in- 
°r surunce.

All the insurance was effected at New York 
offices.—L\ /* Sentinel.

[/Vom the A". B. Courier.]
THE NEW-BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.

At a Meeting held at the Office of Alfred Lock 
Street, Require, in Saint John, New-Brunswiuk. 
un Monday, tne 27th Octul>cr, 1845, ol carlain 

nirp who had been requested to act aa « 
Commute* lor the purpose of lurilietMig the 

ul the LyuJonCeiuftHteefor 
the carrying on ■ Rail-Road in New-Btunawiik — 
i’rtunt : The Honorable John llolierlsoa, William 
H. Street. Require. Alfred Smithcre, Require, John 
V. Tburgar, E»quiie, John Duncan, Require, Wil
liam Wright, Require, Alfred L. Street, Require, 
lease Woodward. Require, Edward L. Jam», 
Require. William Carvill, Require,Tlie Honorable 
Rol»ert L. Hezeo, Major Jemee Poyrnti, —The 

e John Robert.an was called lo tbr Chair 
and the Meeting organized, and Mr. Woodaeid 
appointed Secretary ; thereupon Allred L. Sweet, 
Esq., comouruicaied to iha UuerU the state ol the

: The Admiralty proposes to add to the navy ee 
veral powerful Steam-vessels of war, to be built o 
iron, and to be propelled by the screw.

Rice is an excellant subsitute for potatoes ; it 
should be «imply dressed by throwing it into boil- 

nd boiled for half an hour, and then

Messrs, CkahMHtf, aiU 
instant lire arrivals consist ol lid 
in Rrilisli America. Alore regu- 

lieiter *yek*n as 
g ben meted 
slate el‘ the

THE OBSERVER. Fleming.)—.Since ll 
vV'M'Is of l£,62U toils, fro 
lariiy lias prevailed on the quays, an»: a i 
regard.' the discharging and removal, ho 
»»n. ami the consequence .has been, n firmer * 
market. American Pute "Vimiter.—4M St. John,une vwgo 
ID inches average, «axis aeld*t J1» 1-2 d, one 18 indies m 
til 1-2.1, and lU'l-% inches nt tü J-2.1, «me IH 1-1 iucl.es 
at IH 1-2 «I, and 111 inches al IV I*2,«ne IV .1-2 inches at 
111 1-2 <1. on»- II» If-8 inches at 2Utl, and out* JO 1-8 inches 
ut20d. per loot. (IfUuelK C, several cargo»-! have been 
sold at to 1 2 lo J.Î U-J <1 per loot, and some cargoes, ol 
very good quality, and Jurgv average at V? l-2»l per fool. 
.Ki-iLrim-. with.cargo,lii-rs been sold ut 20»l to £ld, and 
apart, 22«l||»or fool. itianll, .St. John, with raqio. Uns 
Ih-c-ii edbl ai Irom M«l I7»l.|*-r foot, a parcel ol Prince 
Edward's if sliind..ut Iti 3-1 d.'.and Si. John’s of very good 
ipiylity. hi 31»l.-pur foot, «hiuelirc Deals, with cargo, have 
lu vu sold.atzCT to-it |»or<it:ni< lar.be, and apart, a |*airel ol 
Spruce, ut djX»i 3>,per stainlaril Æ. New Itriiusw irk ami 
Xovu Hootie lEirl’Iaiih* ami Ituanh. Hi. John'!, Spruce 

<-lieun sold,.with<curtp>. at 2<l to 2 1-bl per f»mi, ami, 
ike niaimei. n parcel .of 1000 at 2 1-2»! j*er f»«»t. A 

cargo.ofal. Stephen sinner, hit* liewii solil at 2 3-8»! |n-r 
fimt. i.iiiliwood. with cargo, al. 'Jokn-e 
iH.-uu.rvhpevlIitlly solil.atifiUs |>er futhotti

tin- Circular ofl is,t.t »
'

St. Jours, Tcbsday, Novf.mbek 4; fdffi.

ENGLISH MAIL. Gentle 
laocal 
view» and intanti

itig water, an 
at rained through a sieve or colander.

Dr. Caldwell, an American writer on physical 
education, contends thut a well balanced brain 
contributes to a long life, w hile n turbulent one 
tends much to^fc^ridge it ; and, if persons knew 
how many dangers in life they escaped by pos
sessing mildness ol teuqtcr, instead of the opposite 
disposition, how eager would be the aim of all men 
to cultivate and exercise it !

The product ion of beet root sugar in the French 
Department of Du Nord, which has fluctuated 
greatly during the lust seven years, has risen dur
ing the last yeni to 16,01)0,1)00 kilogrammes (of2 1-2 
llis. each], which is ns hi eh as it ever was before.
I Us ex|>cctcd to rise lo 26,000,000 of kilogrammes 
next year.

The French military force in Algeria is 90,087 
men ; the European population not in the army, 
64,000 ; the revenue above £000.000, and the ex
penditure upwards of three millions sterling.

The building of an iron ship to be propelled by 
screw, and intended for n New York packet, w as 
lately commenced in the works of J. Hodgson & 
Co. Toxtetli dock, Liverpool.

After providing the requisite space for the en
gines, about twenty days’ coal, and ample cabins 
for sixty passengers, she still will have room for 
upw ards of 1000 Ions measurement. The form of 
the vessel is very well adapte»! fur the object in
tended, and is expected to steam seven or eight 
knots without sails, and, though lightly sparred, 
she will no doubt be a very fast sailer.

The Huddersfield subscription for the Quebec 
sufferers, money and clothing together, is upwards 
of £1,500.

Donald Ross, a Highlander, who was employed 
ns a spécial messenger during the rebellion of 
1745, died on the 22rd nit, at Kiltearn, Ross-shire, 
in his hundred and sixteenth year. The veteran 

faculties until a few days bc-

To liie politeness of James Whitney F.sq. of this 
X’ity, we are indebted for a copy of VViHmer & 
Smith’s European Times of the 19th tilt., from 
which we make copious extracts. Mr. Whitney 
came passenger in the Cutnrd Steamer Caledonia, 
w hich arrived in Halifax on Saturday last, and from 
thence he took passage in .his own steamer tlhc 
North America, and arrived here .UteVevenmg.

Honorabl
(From II’tilan-r SmiiU'a ifluropttm Vi mss, Ckt. VJ) 

Railroad CoMMUtocturton with Canada.— 
We are 
liand on

glad to-aee Uy <iie papers which came to 
TuesU#y,’by tlie Britannia, dial the iin- ^ 

posant project tor connecting Quebec with dite 
Atlantic, via Fredericton and .St, John, N.B., with 
Halifax, is exciting that attention in Canada, K-ew 
Brunswick, and Nova -Scotia, which the importance 
of the subject demands. As a great end energetic 
scheme tor connecting tlie Mother Country more 
immediately with her North American peesessiont», 
it is deserving of ulhpruiwe ; etid in a taerc pecu
niary pomt of -view, -ceiunderiug the grout interests 
involved, the daily increasing trade -which will be 
etill further opened up by its instrumentalityvnnd 
the'vast -saviug of time by tlie leftions ronte uf ".lie 
Kt, Lawrenoe, it is one of the most bold end happy 
tichemes wUicli has recently ooonpiud public at
tention, The extent of lise lines—they wvill ap
proach 600 miles iu length—appears in ite present 
vlmpe sufficiently extensive ; hut llie viows •of | 
-the spirited projectors go beyond Canada West, and 
,< xtend as far as the shores oftiie Fucific ! «Viewed 
-in tiiis light, it is an undertaking in which the coiii- 

of the world, but more especially -the rom- 
•merceof Baitain, is immediately and deeply in- 
-volvefl, A eukemeso gigantic ought to have -die 
.support of the “ powers that be,” and we are glad 
to learn tliat in addition to the aid of tlie Colonial 

•Coverliment, it is in favour with and has received 
the patronage of the Home Government. But at 
«present it would seem that the projectors do not 
contemplate going beyond Canada. * *

Foremost in point of imjiortance may be named 
rt he projected line from Boston to Burlington, with 
zi branch to Montreal, wjiicli would absorb the 
Eastern trade of tlie Colony : and next is the one 
ut which we have glanced shove, from Halifax, 
through New-Bruns vick, to Quebec, with a branch 
to Montreal, Halifax and st, John are belli good 
stations, open at all seasons of the .year, particular
ly the latter : but tlie projectors of -this great 
scheme, or tlie Colonial Government, w ilt not do 
.joetice to themselves, unless they improve tlie np 
.proaches to these harbours, and make it ae safe a 
qiort fur the arrival and departure of vessels as pos- 
-aible. In our paper of the 19th of July w e sug- 
•gested the adoption of bell buoys and lightbou es 
-off Halifax, and along the coast east and west of 
Nova-Scotia, The eaiue.improvement is requisite 
•at the port oi"St, John : whi.;h, we have no doubt, 
would be adopted by the spirited inliubitanU» of that 

-province,
The scheme, we observe, is extremely popular 

-with the press and the capitalists in both provinces. 
The meeting lield in Halifax, on the 2nd of the 
presett month, at which the Honourable tlie Attor- 
•tmy-GeneraI, the Speaker of the House of Asscm- 
•bly, and J. B. Cniucke, Fsq., delivered powerful 
-and argumentative speeches on the project, as well 
aa those held at St. John and Fredericton, cannot 
♦fail to have its effects upon public feeling at the 
ipreseut moment on both sides of tlie Atlantic.

If this new and really magnificent undertaking 
be placed before the public on this side of the 
water, in a proper manner, it cannot fail to com 
Aiiand the attention of capitalists.

»We understand that George Hudson, E^q., NL v. 
'the largest holder of railway property in England, 
Lgiveshis support and iuOuence totliis undertaking.

In reference to railway communicutien, our 
attention has been called to another project— that 
-of connecting the Bay ufFundy atst. Andrew’s, 
N. B., by a branch to Fredericton, winch would 
mot be over 40 miles, thereby making another out- 
•let at the noeuth of the Bay of Fnndy ; and thul, 
t'»o, through a •country off<-ri«g «o obetrjiction to 
.its construction at a -6111311 expense. 'Dhc letter, 
in another column, of our correspondent, Mr. 
Wilson, a gentleman of great enterprise and res
pectability, will be read with much interest.

We are pleased to learn that through tlie active 
•iolueeee of ti. R. Young, Esq., of

ibeing made from Halifax to Windsor.

vi»rir»|H»iid«-uea Iniiwteii luuieetl auij paitiee lu 
Gr*at-Hfiiain,aiid other mlormation on llie rnbjevi; 
— lif al»w slated, |bat he had rer|Ufsl«d the lolltiw- 
lug Geiitlt-niwn to act ae a Local Ominioiiee, liuiu 
eoin*ol whom he bad am yrrt rricifrd an au»wcr. 
—The lloa->rable John RoIh-hhoii, M L.C.. Allred 
SmitTier». Exiquire, John Dun»an, F.»quue, John 
polluk, Require, William H. Street, Ë»q. M 
!.. II lleVel-er. EM|uire, Williata Canill, Requirr, 
John Wi»hatl, Require. Janie» Kiik, Requue, R»l- 
wenl L. Jarvis. Require. The IloimriMc Unl.eit 
f.. Hszeu. M P. IV, Edward Allis»», Require, 
InhiiV TIiuigor, Require,Vt illiomVX riyln, Require, 
Major James Puynli, Isam XViuulward. Esquire.

Afier diacusenui, n wae liciulrtd, That Me»eH. 
W. H. Street, lion. Mr. llazrn, and Mr. Uriah'. 
he a Cunni.iilre io prépaie Reeoluiiuns, lor the 
l>u»p*«c ol eonvey ing to the Provisional Comnuilee 
iu LoimIou llie views culrriaiueil hi IhisCuihlliittee, 
ami sul.nnt the unit ai an adjourned Meeting lobe 
held line evening al ri ti'ch tk.

Iltu lvtd, Thai 500 Copie» of the Report *f John 
Gian», Require. Civil Engineer, Aic. he printed, to 
accompany the Plan ptepareil hy hnu shewing the 
dilleieni Line» eouiemplated.

Adjourned.

mid Quebec. have
ominous

P.P..
'ft i'i-siiiil that the Duke of Wellington and Sir 

Robert Tool ilia ve quarrel led in consequence of the 
former ■widliing to settle (lie disturbances in Ire
land with the bayonet.

"The tortnre of the I’otatoc Crop in Ireland is 
sjtokon «if us quite distressing.

"The dotik \ arils mid naval arsenals of England, 
exhibit e»liuurdmany activity ut the present mo-

them ever ready in

y ptf etu
l he

V’q

SDr.tTH or nit: head or ‘Young Ireland. 
—Tliv repeal agitation has lust an dhle, enthusias
tic, and, withnl.au honest champinn'liy flie initiinc- 
Iv death of Mr.«Davies, lire principal editor-of the 
Nation new-spuper, who died in Dublin from the 
effects of a gastric fever. Air! Davies hafl barely 
entered the prime of life, being little over thirty 
years df age, and (he columns of flic journal over 
w'hirih'he presided since its eeioblishnivnt'borc am
ple testimonyto iiis capacity ns a writer df no or
dinary ability. "i’he Repeal Association atioaided 
•the funeral of the lamented gentleman.

1 n e la nn.—The Irish Coll 
it decided hit in the rutilts 
Seventeen of the prelates had protested -against 
the system, while nine were in favor of it. The 
Primate and Archbishop of Dublin were m favor 
of the Colleges. The Government meantime, was 
pushing on the arrangements for the completion of 
t!.e seminaries, and it was expectoil that the close 
of a year would see them neeifly or quite ready.

Extensive floods, -causing mtucli damage have 
occurred in the Noi th of England and Scotland. 
Much corn which remained in the field was carried 
away, as also sheep and cattle, some lives were 
l.'St

Cu

JOHN ROBERTSON, Cloirnmn 
I. Woodwabo, Secretary.

REPORT os the PROSPECTUS or "THE 
NEW-MtUNSVHCK RAILWAY. "

Sir,— Having »1nnr me I tie honor lo eipreas a 
ilwane that I should report upon the “ Prueprciu» 
of ihe Ncw-Brunewick Railway,'1 1 have much 
ptteaura in vflmiiit » few remark*, which I hum 
may, in some slight degree, aid in placing in il» 
pro| a » Italil helot* the public, tin* interesting and 
Imporiaol subject.

Thr esiraorilinaiy remit» that are likely t*arise 
out ol ih» accorupliehiuent ul the | rojett in quea- 
iion, u would, I feel, he presumptuous in me lo 
attempt lo predict. When, Ihrrelore, I have 
lilac»d one or l«o leading lai-ie before the reader. 
1 think 1 may very solely leave him lo form hi» 

iripatioii* — 1 beg, then, lo either inlurm. 
or remind him, that there baa hitherto, for want of 
rood», been eranely any csminunication hetwiit 

and upper Province* of North America; 
therefore readily imagine the vignrnu* 
lhai would, by the opening of a Railway 
lo both the Agricultural and Cummerrial 

as well as the opro
of the finest mineral 

Billing lawn:, 
of individual

lime occurring in 
of Europe, Ire- 

do. I ihiuk, 
reeled on UMi>\
where we find 

containing ihou-

anei ce

enjoyed his healthy 
fore his death.

Algeria.—A French force of450men nt Dje- 
mrro Ghezona has been cut to pieces ; and Abdel 
Kader attacked Gen. Cnraignnc at the liead of a 
heavy force, and although repulsed, succeeded in 
making the intruders feel his poweiful arm.

Holla nj*.—The steam machine for draining llie 
lake of Haarlem, which was caused by a terrible 
inundation many years ago, wns set to work llie 
oilier day with complete success. In 5 successive 
hours it removed 300 cubic ells of water.

.4 Va!uable Discovery in Africa.—It is stated in 
a letter, recently published in tlie columns of the 
.Yalional Intelligencer, that a new race of people 
has been discovered near tlie mission cstobii .-Led 
by the American Board at l^ahoon, who are des
cribed as being for superior lo any on the coast, 
and w I lose language is represented as one of the 
most perfect and harmonious in all the world ; 
who have among them a tradition, tliat emne two 
centuries ago, n stranger came to their country, and 
instructed them in civilbmtion and their duties; 
who are acquainted with the facts ond truths of the 
Holy Scriptures,and who are remarkably prepared 
for the reception of farther knowledge. They are 
at present removin'* from tlie «terror towards tlie 
coast, and the missionaries cherish the hope llint, 
through their agency, civilization aud Christianity 
may be widely difitised.—.4*tfWSiI<wery RvjMtrter.

The appearance of the harvest in Lnghusd 
such as to produce an advance in the n 
stuffs, which it was supposed would 
sustained throughout tlie winter. Tho Cotton 
market was dull, and prices ©f American Cotton 
had receded a half a farthing since last advices; 
the business however being limited. There ap
peared, however, to be no new influence operating 
upon sales since tlie soiling of the Hibernia.

An attempt has been made to bring about a re
volution in the Roman .States in Italy,—The move- 

a ment commenced at Rimini on the 28th tilt, and 
nt our last advices tlie insurgents, after having 
carried the Fort of nt. I»eo, and freed the political 
prisoners there confined, were ftill ill anna in the 
mountains, having been obliged to retire frpm Ri
mini from the want of sympathy and Support from 
the people generally.

bill >had producofl 
(lie Tridh clergy.'I

Making a T»tsl of £42,130 6 8 
Which being «Ivdwteil Irom the amount ef the 
Schedule m III»- Rios pectus. ( IM 000.) would leave 
a balance ef £21 86V 13». 41. Curieuejr, to be dis
posed of by Dividend or wllivmiae.

II llie Schedule he fairly aimed-sod I have 
every reason le think that ii is lu e»»nie reaped* 
underrated-llile leiull la most cwadusively yro-

Sinte writing the preceding pages, I have »e»n a 
Ma», published by ih# Halifax and Quebec Hail- 
way ; so miserai.!
• ketch, la to givi 
ihe distance», Co 
the differeut place* in siilnr 
reference to a proper map ol lb* country, any 
interested person must al mice admit llie supe
riority, in every respecl, of Ihe route proposed in 
the New-Brun»wick Prospectus, lo that of either 
of the Liuee proposed by the “ Halifax and Que

ls Ihe fitel pier*, if «u consider the Lines ol 
each as iod.pendent el the other, then the terminus 
ol one Line will be al Halifax,' and of ihe other at 
Seim Joli», there will he a saving of about one 
hundred and fifty mil»» in favour of Ihe taller.

lo the next ra»e, we will mpposc the two Lines 
aa merging iule on* ol ihe (Jiiy «•! Lredericin» 
Tin- distance from Halifax, by Troie, lo ihe Ib’nd 
of PeiiiciHiar, in New-ltrueseick. is 136 null» ;

sr^sïçresysss SSSSBSsSs
nrai,t, I. ■»■!» ■•• ■•.) .Ih.r rf IS. (,«, U»ra.ra,... Ih, IU, of F.i.d, LSI. J,.hn,
ra..L>„ f Il ut, raid -irartf »**. 40 „lU. |,„ lh,„c. „ F,«traira.,,, SI a„U.-

id«.. " M uk-U»w nural cow».-' lira. IMl, , Si.rab^ra.,. >L.,. will
• 7 V 7'"r* e*rl~» l »-*ld which .1 £3400 p.t rail,, will
aev inight it uni, with equal i lsHU to rousideralinu, 
have bvrn srgad ; un<il, by a retrograde march, we 
ai lael arrive al ihv simple u*#:*u| ibe Uarbariau — 
fiie sod a stone sa* f

ll is, doubt lass, in many cases, not ee much the 
difficulties aud labour el sleeting the hildrnsws* 
lands, lu a aewlj-»eUlrU counlrv, ihel retarda the 
vaU* ol properly, or the lull development ol «is 
resource, ae the waul of a rapid, aeouuusical 
•ala iran»it, !<• suitable morkels.

Had the prnjerturs o| llis Naw-Bruoswirk Rail 
war no mm« in ih. ir power to »Ihw, than, that.

_ .i » i ■' h»»t. ilitrely «he loieirst ol the Outlay could ho
Ireland.—The disunion between the Repeal it uu*Iit mf apj^#r to all era»o*al4e and

party iq Ireland i* spreading. *• Young” and ihiskmu men, a m»ai promumg ioeeatiaem, ae a 
“ OM" Ireland are at loggcrlieudrf, and the esta- rupid aud *i*ady increase in its profile leuei uke 
Uli.liment uf» paper uiulur the latter title, wliicli i, |.l.c-lt«..uel|«w.ill, .el,«trad.,.iih.. Ihrara.!,

, , . ' ” u c ,i , i‘pi»o«itioii or unto*en! et.nia: il olh^f linea arrintended to represent the OConnell section ol the B*,,1^qu#nlly ,irouçllI illto ,pr|U,inn, th»y eau le 
Repealers, w ill make the breach wider. In con laiersl Uiaachei only, and mu»i of mu»*» i*ud to 
ticxion with this bone of conteiilion, which brings man » is I y uu reave both m tr«ffic and pr^tfia. 
the port» represented hy the .Vnf.on liewepaper, 1» » r.tre.p.«i«. ,ww .1 ih. hiraray ol .iih.t 
intoan o,wn ami «awed hostility with the lea.li,,*
spirits ol Conciliation Hull, mav be mcnli.nictl the .. iimt lide .. BS Uie immortal bard oxpreeaea u,
Bequests Act, the Mnvnooth Endowment r-cheme, • »bich, il tubeu at the lull, lead» or io loriune 
and the presumed insanity of the /toman Cut hoi ir — au-rli a pound ha», 1 femur* io predict, arrived 
Primate of Ireland, Dr. Crollv. This divine bus f"' «bU coautry ; and * rich harvest doesce.Uml, 
been the object of hitter IraMiii.y fro,,. . lotion of X't'.ï-? m
the Rcpeul press. 1 lie E«htor ot the furthcoming .t.||rme# „„w U(...o ihe public-" Tb# Ha'ilai 
|rub1icnliou, Mr. Barrett, wlrocomlucts the Pilot, has ami Q»ir|, v," end •• The Nuw-Brunswick** ; and 
assumed the insanity of Dr. Croily ; and ns there •» i‘ »• *"> clear they caimm hoih ad?a«'azo.Mi«ly 
appears no jus, ground for so scrious-aud, if it be ^ ZlTuZ™? t^NeJtSSSS 
designed, st.cn an infamous imputation-the Ul„ lo ,n imp,rii,| «xamiu.iion to ih*
" Youna” Ireland party has fixed upon this charge, c|»*i„i* ol il.c loroier.
and has hurled denunciations louu and indignant This line, coinmrm ine ei Halifax, Nova-Smiia,

xocrtil by the Head of ihe Bm nt Fund)' In the 
in N#w-Brui.e»ick. 

nearly a direct Liu*, to lhe 
as shown r»u th* Map by a blue line, 
iherr *|ip*ars lo be an esceae in the 

ore over that of ihe N»w Brunswick of about 
Hundrud aud Fifty Miles ; and en ren lung 

vine»*, it proceeds directly across it, ihefsby 
n« all Uie towns and plaras of auy import

ance, Lui vaier»mg I’r*.in one end In Iha 
< ini'iuih'd ami unbroken irai I ol wildarnvea country.
Wn» the Railway io be explosively, or even to a 
grrai exlm', a Goveruuienl work and considered 
as one ol defence, or piospecuve benefit lo ihe I'ro- 
vilira, without cuiisidrriug immediate r.turns lor 
ihe outlay, of any inoin*n', i| niigl.t I* well worthy 
ol mIiviiiioh; but when, no llie other hand, ll hav 
lobe coueirurird ai ihe expenae of Stockholders, 
d large pre|wr:ion of whom may have no further 
interest iu ihe mnilet, beyond its bring a fcoml in- 
vevtmeni lor I loir money, ii a i»rs the cuae very 
inataiially.—All ihinge toiiMilered, I cannot look 
upon il a« less than prepnvtrrouv ; and 1 eh» ulr, 
think no copilali»! with a map o| the country be
fore him, caa view il in iny oilier light, or ri*k hi»
UKiney in ihe scheme av now proposed if per»i 

1 cannot avoid expressing my approval 
••1rs»tvat'oit in th* I’iMpccius : lhal ll li e Halifax 
and Quebec Railway should l-e umleilaken, it 
could best come in «mmection with ibis 
uy ‘ The New-Biuii»wi k lino” al the City 
John 5iv. ; than which. 1 cv r to inly do think, 
mg could be m<-r* rot ions I or comprehensive —
They would, by eiiibrnciug this proposition, atfvci 
o sliving of at l< a»i Thut) Miles io ihe distance, 

mutual benefit ,fnliunte'lhc succéda <«f both, 
blreh iwblii coefitienre, hy Ihe exhibition of 

unanimity. It would likewise have the edvanlig*
•if passing through nearly ell Ihe prineipel Towns 
of New U uoswuk. and" a we'l Milled Country.

own ami

th* lower

leg'
interest» ol these Province», 
ing op, by branch»», of some 
districts of Coal, Iron, flic., uow iem 
from bring placed beyond V.e n.ceos 
enterprise.

Tlie changes from 
England end the old enu 
quenlly exciie our wonder; y»l the?
(nil short of the atnr ling change* #lf« 
peris ol th* Amaiivaii Continent,
•licnaive end flourishing towns, 
sands of industrious inhabitant*, possessing n 
wc.ilth,— where, but a lew year» ago, stood the 
track ess forest, inhal Ited only by th* wolf, the

Tlie railway n:anin knows no abatement ; it ap
pears on tlie contrary lo increase.

Th^ Smyrna journals record the commission of 
another act of during piracy. A vessel bound 

rum Lutukiu for Smyrna luid been boarded near 
the Stancliiti, and plundered of 00,000 piasters.

Mr. O’Connell lias been holding forth at Kerry, 
in a repeal speech, pregnant with ihe usual topic*.

The Wheat crop in England is now known to 
be very far below an average. The turnip crop is 
threatened with a distemper like tho pututoc 
plague.

Wdimer Sl Smith sum up a long review as fol
lows : 4 It ie therefore, too certain tliat the total 
produce of the kingdom uiu.it be regarded aa short 
of usual yeuis, and a steady and progressive rise 
in the vu lue of breu«l stuff*, must be expected.’

Famine with all its horrors appears to be staring 
ut half of old England'* population, and on nil per
vading cry for civil and religious freedom rises on 
every hand.

Tlie celebrated Ibrahim Pacha, ills said, intend* 
to visit England jn the spring.

The next Annual Wesleyan Conference will 
commence ut Bristol the last Wedensday in

tiisloiled aud 
•iioneuus

lively aran y i 
* the must 
ureas uf ih

id'Jïï
a route*, oi pm 

ofIhe Pioviu

New Post Ofkice Arrangements.
A Circular has been issued by the Deputy Poet- 

mauter General, Arthur Woody ate, Esq. to tin? 
different Postmantore in thi* Prov.uce, giving iu- 
stiuctious concerning tlie tnHWiiiasioit of Letters 
and British Newspapers, and Prices Curteut» »4 
which we made tlie following abstract1.

letters for lluligoluud, mailed in Nova Sfeofra, 
passing through the United kingdom mid convey
ed by imckct, to be charged Is 6d. t-tviLiwg, if tu>« 
exceeding half an ounce in weight, and tvs ou iui 
proportion, according to the scale ot clxsigiag Let
ters hy weight

New«ipn|)t‘ts, whet lier Brilueh, tVoMil, or For- 
ih# 1®'*»“» passing through the United Kingdom, ami 

be* S Mu ilea. ( cwiycyed by Packet between Nova ticotui und any 
Foreign port wUUi» any oi the follow mg places, 
viz: Cape of Good Hope, or any Port* ob the 
Ibmtero Coast of z\fric.i, the C»»acst of Arabia, the 
Red Sen, the Persian Gulf, the lUy of Bengal, the 
Indian Ocean, any port in Htinhwdtuu, CeyUm, the 
Mauritius, or Indian LUixb, are to be charged 2d 

£25i soo o o c;u^1 aw* ** nvt passing through Ute United 
By ao aiewo* a* tncaaeiderable ansiag, beaidea U.e Kingdom Id each. _ ,
«avantage of pa......« tbr«.u«U »m.r .»! the ums. BntL^h Newspapers sent by Post between any
settled a»d fii.ost part» »>i Nun-Svoiia. place* ill Ihiii h North America, w ithout |m**iii^

A* ilia want ol liheraliiy iu n.vei earli other's through the United Kingdom, hre lo be charged a 
.Jews to a Irieuslly c.»«,)*..«iwe, will «.ate treat umform gatt. lViC lu,lf penny, in heu «ff
ilJîm °b. puijif ra,ù"l .b£!lT.' ,'5d‘tobJ.'i r»twlierctot..ie dra.grable ; fctlvr feOufle '=» the 
tb«t imiuediale tiegottaiionw ora entered upon, former charge.) 
sod hmuahi t« a »|>eedy el»»»e. aa inuvh pi»imrs- lkitisli or Colonial Price» Current may be rcut 
In,y l.uameae will haee m I» go»* tl-rough befm* hy Packet Boit Irotween tmv ef llur M ij 'Stv’*

»u w w,,,
i# prot ore rvery informolion ihai I think may “t « pontage of 2d titg. each; it trot |iu8sitig thrungla- 
».f service in premoiin* it, and which 1 shall have the U. Kingdom, ut a postage ul Id each; if sent 
8real pleasure in, from uni# lo lime, transmuting; hy private ship ; w hether through the United King- 
aml wishing you eoery mwatlUauteess, I liavo the dom or not, ut a postage of 2d *tg. each. Any
fc““” “ “’"''•,S5'N“orXnt I’rice, Vuriom orCe«,t«Miol Ia.v° .vhclhtr Brit-

Ci«lt «»ii Su.v.’iok, ish, Culunial, ur IVifigH,nuiv lie *ul bj I’ocki t
Swrp^rrGVneror» Drpmtmnü, XtvBi wuuick. Boat or private chip botweru. any of Her Majesty’* 

Stoxst, Esquire, Colonies and any Foreign Port, whether passing
bo.K.lwr u II» ,W Or u».rarà4. t|ir„U|,|l ,|1C Umiuü Kui-.b.raw mi, vl a pwUigc ol
Ai ih, raljoainral Unlin, ll,. fb'l.«ing '■»>> “'B- c»cl'- TI|C«<-' 1’ricC.tiuilcut mill Couimer-

tione were passed etui List* must contain suuply the usines unit
Jtuolced. That this Coaimitteo heing deeply price* of article*. The uuines of the parties in- 

tmpresaed with the vast advantages which must terested and dealing in such articles must be ex- 
iraratod'cra.toi.^.U-^S.r.te ‘l-Jed. Il'U.C nmoc, of ,he d,;.li,,g ira
way eonurcimg Quel.ce the Grand Falk, Freda- ‘bem are given, the List is no longer a Prices Cur- 
HKton, and Saint John with Halifax, are propared rent or Commercial List, but a Printed l a:Her, Ultell 
ta make every «xeitiob ia then power to loi ward will therefore be charged as such, with full Letter 
(hia great undvriaking. Poslnge

ïlie-'bo» Rogulatioiui or Iu.tructioos „o .» 
fully aatiafird ihai thi Line above designated (iu come into operation on the first ot next month.— 
connection with Steamers aero»» ihe Bay ol Fen- Stitt, 
dy ) pas»ing, aa il will, through a highly vuttsfâted 
and drn»ely pepolaiad poitinn of l-t»ih Provinces, 
holds oui i'iduerm-nie which are obvious I» all 
persona having a knowledge of tlie lecal pu-iiion 
und capabilities ol the Previnces. end wbirh, it is 
evident, ere not presenied hy either of the Rautee 
proposed to peas round the ltced ol the Bay.

Uttvlcrd, That even if the ro-nperalion of Nova- 
Scana, so mm b d.aired, cannot he secured, n ie. 
nevertheless uf ihe highest importance lo this Pio- 
einie, that a Railroad connecting Ihe Gram! Kalla 
with Frcdnitten and Saint John, ehoisld Ve under
taken without delay -, and your Committee («el 
assured of thr cordial support of the Lr«i»la nir to 
•uch a Line, a» one ol great pul lit benefit, and a» 
pie»eniing ihe feireal prosjieci al e pruBtal.la return 
for the -apita! iare-lrd

Ke.tolcrd, Thai, m ibr opiuim ef this mertine, 
the Slock required lo be retained for iki* Provi-.t»- 
he ZlOii.'iOo, provided the Line rrenmiiirudcd la 
iha foregoing Resolute»»» |.e adopted ; whe.ea», 
in the evd.t •< ila run.lag rmsnd Ihe Head of the 
Bay, through ihe uildecur»* In Fiedanctein, ihr 
ainonul suh»ciibcd in this |vroviiLe would be rx- 
cCedingly liuiilsd,

/tmo'.reit, that ihe precredings of this Mrel 
ing Ve minted, and copies, logrthw wuh .Mr 
Gram'» Report transmitted t" the Local C 
lee* nt Halifax, Quebec, and Fiedsticimi 

Adjouiued. trite die.
JOHN

I. Woüdw.v,u. Seeftetuiy.

eve V e practical siiccrae of eur ar.t*>p*i«- 
ing ueighUiura ol the United Stales before our 
eyas ; having iu suina cases, opened a first cm 
•nunicatinu to wildarscse coumry, l.y 
Railway ; ihu» Vy rapid siridre creating a 
ai.d physical icvaiwiiim in I hr coed 11 ion of some, 
aud ■ iiqh.graptiivel earl etaliaiical change ia olhrr 

uf I brie country, that would have wilier

of

rice d’ broad 
be steadily

£*11,300 0 0amount to .
To construit a Bridge arroe 

Riser Saint John.al Fieder 
— if il cue ai all be urtewip 
without risk from ihe fresh 
in—could uul cost lass than

s the

lieheii

July.
Am explosion took place on Thursday, at 

firework manufactory at Harlow, West Marsh, by 
which two men hist their lives.

The Duke of Wellington lias imported between 
two und three hundred French foxes, and turned 
them loose on his domainal Sluthfieldaayc.

The two fanatics, who, in Exeter, lately predic
ted the end of the world on the 10th of October, 
stated ttt their treaty tor the Royal Subscription 
Rooms,>thut they tdiould want them again next

*>/HX> D 0

*

Halifax, who is 
in En»la«d, there ia a probability of a rail read Sir Henry Potlinger.—It ia stated that Major- 

general Sir Henry VottingiT, who is now on a 
umr in Scotland, with I ady I'ottinger, will receive 
the colonelcy of the 72lh foot, rendered vacant by 

A variety of cause* may be «uhluce-J to wcemmt detnise of Sir \\ illiuni llutchitisuii. Moi ning 
d'or (Its urssent stagnation. Foreuiosl is site rail- {'hromde. - Q. -,n
way lawlam k swodlowewp all classe* ami One of the manufacturing firms of Sheffield, 
«hades in its vortex : the steady me reliant unit » cuskwier not having complet-
the reckless gambler are alike bewitched hy it* »» «^0^ attributes »t to ike nyurrou* effects 
ullureutents, and sage grave men, whose or- 'flitch he affirms are resulting to tlie trade from 
gauizution would seem to pul them out of the the railway picture trips and gipsey parties now 
•wuy of temptation, net like person* hilrouriHg *0 frequently indulged m.
under sliimilnting draughts, nwd increase hy Singular Match ut Cricket Arm* versus Le^s. 
liieir conduct ike gcn. r.1 umduera.. Again, - Je rclum ..raid. bcUvocn 11 one nrmed men 
I here it. llie femful deficiency in Ibe uulnloc and ! I one-legged men of Rending, lias ju.l Inkcn 
■crop, and m had emin harvest—eircumstnnces place. Phe first nintcli was won by the ottc-arms, 
in lhe.n«dv« 0M.1di.n4. end nralcr ibe influ- I*citing Uie.r appuncnls l.y .10 runs. 1 In y were 
once of w*ic* t»eC«Hon oraKiee may yet nl»o eucceisful upon ll.c last occasion, ll.c 
shrink like Korcbcd purckraenl. Then ite *«•*« follows r-Oncarmcu first innings.r*4 ;

Ihe rise iu lire rs*e of mlercsl by lire Bunk of «ee*"! innings, 61 -total, l a ! I lie one-jcggeil. 
England, which points, amongst the other first innings, 04 ; second inning*, Jo totul 
breaker* ahead, to e scarcity of money, mid the Ih». 
derangement of the txchutiges, conseqtieni on 
the large sum* of gold censtaaly leaving the 

♦ country to invest in continental railways. Fi
nally, there i* «lie prospects of the new crop 
én i/be United State*, reflecting which there is 
fimt little anxiety fell—nothing,-in short, at all 
likely to act a* a counterpoise to the pre
vailing despond «cy.

The pt ice of Corn is rising rapidly ; and on 
this head we need do little more than refer to 
4be ample details iu our market returns. The 
weather lately has Iwett most wretched, ami 
even at the present moment large patelles of 
uncut grain lire expose»! to the pelting of the 
«dements in the nortli of Kiigluinl amt in Scot- 
Uml, while, as we have state»! previously, the 
iiOAttiott of matters in trelaml is even wor*e.—
I)amp coru enhances the value of fine wheat ; 
and those who possess the Utter, calculating 
<m a rise, evince no desire to part with it.—
Tin* market is therefore scantily supplied, ami 
improvement r« the price i* the result. As to 
tin- general yiH.I of the harvest, the authorities 
ildfer ; Imt it seems undeniable that llie wheat 
crop will be under that of last year—though 
t.ot to the extent that tamo ularmists wowhl 
f.ii'i induce the world to believe.

COMMERCIAL.

- a u -. I » a pa 
f»u tills ten 
await all ihu!..

■

against the pcriielrator.— If'illmei if Smith.
Mr. John OX'onindl It is received a genuine let

ter from Mr. 'I'. C. Foster, llie Irish “ Coinmissioticr^ 
of the Londm: 'I’iini's, exposing tlie imposture of 
the letter, read at the /f<:peal Association on the 

to he from him, but signed 
I’Connell acknowledged the

B»iiil 

In ibie lioe

ot the Pmticouiee River, 
•m i lienee in 
Falls,

The “ Slags" on the Stock K échangé.—It is a 
curious fuel that persons who have been for years 
wandering about London
destitution have been metamorphosed into share
brokers, and appear in “the l«ade” ummongst their 
brother dealers in attire which would reflect credit 
on the skill of a west-end Schneider,

The Russian Nave.—The Cologne Gazette 
contains an article d«blaring that Russia is busy, 
summer and winter, in her dockyards ni Sl 1‘eters- 
burgh, and that site bus lately introduced IViximn’s 
mortars into her navy. She poscenes in the Bal
tic nt present, A ship of 120 guns, 3 of 110. 15
of 64 12 of 74, 30 of 6-1 to 44, and 120 of less
power, among»! which are steamers armed for 
war. In the Black sen she hue 2 ships of 120 
(run», 2 of 110, 12 of 61, 6 of 64, 8 of CO, aud 10 of 
44, and 100 smaller vessels in the Cuspain and 
White siNts.—(GVole,)

Agent* for Colonies.—A parliamentary docu
ment has just been issued, containing the name*, 
salaries, and duties of the agents for the colonics 
acting in Great Britain, &c. There arc 33 co'oii- 
ie* mentioned in the return, of George Buillie, 
Esq, Joint Agent-General for Crown Colonics, 
has 12 allotted to him; and Edward Barnard, 
Esq., Joint A gent-Genera I has 10 assigned to 

1‘la- Money market shows symptoms of* him. They are appointed by the secretary of 
nvei ing under the block clouds which ap|H*ar slate for the (%'lonies, ut a salary of £600 a year 

. ; iin: di'fance. During ibe last few days the 
price of Consols has declined one per 
iml die value of Motley is higher. Tlie

One* 
that Fro27tlt ult., purporting 

Joint Foster. Mr. < 
error which led him into low abuse of hi* Mipposcd 
antagonist, iu a dignified and graceful manlier.

in a state of almost utter
Prince Edward Island. —Destru it ion of the 

It heul (Jrtj; /—We deeply regret to hear, from va
rious quarters, that it hu* just been discovered that 
an insect, called the It'eevil, has made its upy<ius
ance in the Wheat, aud losuch an extent bus in* 
ravages extended, in some instances, that out of 
about forty cars uf Wheat piffled vesfiembiy, acci
dentally, out of a stack o* the Farm, of Charles 
Bruddock, Esq., nmro tbnn two-thirds of which was» 
found to lie totally ilesttûyed. This is curtuinly 
very alarming, p nticu’ntly when it is taken into» 
considéra titm tliat two thi vis of our I’oUttoc 
the stall'of life—is destroyed, and it is very doubt
ful whether the remainder will keep through tho* 
winter. Farmers should Humvdiutelv look io ;heir 
stuck* of wlieut, and if any trace of this destruc
tive insect is to be seen, thsesh out their grain with
out delay.

The latest accounts from Canada state that Hi» 
Excellency the Governor General is lying most 
dangerously ill, and the disent* htf i* suffering 
under presouts vt.rv alarming svindiums, so. much» 
so that fears of his recovery are unleftaiwd. llis. 
throat is trow affected.

Papineau arrived at Montrcul on tbic 9th in.-^tx. 
Noboi^y is sufficiently informed to be able lo ti.lli 
how lie intctuldlo act iu future, but many believe 
ho will ndltcrc to l!to present ministry.—HnUfnc 
Recorder.

INDIA.
Steam is every day Incoming more available in 

India. The Amherst packet vessel, uItich had 
for some time past been employed by Ihe govern
ment to run between Calcutta and Arronm, was 
to be sold, and tlie Company’s steamers Tenussn- 
rini and Enterprise were to be employed in run
ning, once n month, to and from llie eastern ports 
in the Bay of Bengal. This will he a great con 
vcnictice to those residing in Anrracan, Kyouk- 
phioo, &c

An attempt bv the government to disband some 
of llie troojifi, whoso insubordinate conduct hud 
excited strong suspicion of their fidelity, had pro
voked soino rather alarming demonstrations. A 
subsidiary force had been offered to the Queen 
mother, by the Government of India, which it was 
supposed would be accepted by her and her bro
ther, the Wuzeer. A second attempt has been 
iiiude on the life of Rujali Gliolah Singh, by firing 
at Ittin while returning on hi* elephant from 
jug tlie Ranee and Prime Minister.

The question of war or peace continued to en
gross the public attention. Sir Henry Hardinge 
seems determined to «void the imputation of pre
cipitancy. The Governor General’s visit to the 
upper provinces, and the approaching change in 
the positions occupied hy Uie regiments on the 
North West frontier, are waited for us likely to 
afford some clue to the ultimate decision uf this 
eventful question. A biiilge of boats has been 
ordered up to Feroz» pore.

Railway conveyance, both for passengers and 
goodfl, is also to be introduce»! into India, undfer 
auspices which are most promising of advantage, 
both to tho public and the proprietors. The pros
pectus of the East India Railway Company has 
just been published in Calcutta. It is impossible 
to appreciate the rapid improvement which the 
completion of Ute measure will Work in the con
dition, moral and temporal, of the people ot

l>ast year there were thirty-six bankrupts in 
I^incasliire, in London ninety-six, in Cheshire 
only two.

Some mummy wlteat supposed to he two thou
sand yenre old, sown hy Col. North, at Wroxton, 
has produced upward* of fiuty stems from each 
groin, each stem hearing an ear.

The army in Irelatul at the present moment 
consists of 21,500 rank and file of all arms, not in- 
clmling recruiting |

We see it stated 
great Britain is equal in its effects annually to the 
labour of270,000,0C0, in a population of onto 26.000 
000.

f
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ROBERTSON, Chairman.

|wes|ieet »*f a i>r«-fiu- 
ihewnou the Maphy

■ud »>f course gite the lancet 
Mvreturn ibiaeouiiectum isatis 
a green line.

The Country fiom Saint Julia to the Grand Falla 
I consul, r, paitly Iron* personal knowledge, sail 
all ihe iiifoimaiion 1 can procure, as gene-ally la- 
Tinal.lt' lo Hi* niulcilatinf, ami eo very great eu- 
gineeinig difliculties I kely ta occur. It wee hy 
«mue suggested, on reaching Fredericton, il wou'il 
he tieai to cross the River Saint John, end proreid 
m as direct * line n« pi-aeilde to the Grand Fell*.

The coet of a Bridge screes the Saint Jolu would 
I-a a moal expensive undertaking, and the risk from 
Hie freshets and ice io ihe Spring so great, aa 1» 
present an almost insuperable heiiier. Al«er pas
sing jhe River, it ixiiuld have to 
route, almost entirely through w 
and is consequently liable to the same objections 
as ihe Halifax lit.e ; besides llie greund ie not an 
favorable, and by creeling a tortuous mute, to 
avoid mai.y diflkulliee, ii ie prel-al.le no very great 
savins o| distance might I e made.

On the South-Weal or Fiedmcloo-side, from all 
procure, the gre 

rally a peaking, more lavoral-le, and set so many 
difficult!»-» likely to arise, although to the eye ol 
a casual observer, such may in some purls pt-srui 
ihemseltos, where they d-« not really ex'at, us the 
country ia ihiouchuot ii» whole lengiu and l»rea 
ao intersected with w 
and iudi

eucli, u ml a joint allowance of £500 a-ycar office- 
rent, &r. They are paid out of tlie colonial 
funds, nnd act generally for the Colonies in Eng
land. W. Burge, Esq., is llie agent for Jamaica, 
ap|»)iiitv»l under the Colonial Act of 16-'10 hy 
the Legislature of Jamaica, by whom he is paid 
£1000 u year to utlend to trie interest of tiro 
colony, J. I*. Myros, Eiq., is agent for Burba- 
taws, appointed hy the Colonial Act of 1629 by llie 
Legislature of Burbadocs, at u *alury of £500 
a-year,paid by Ihe Colony. J. Colqufioiiii, Esq. 
is agent fur six colonics, for three of wliich he act* 
gratuitously, and for the others lie is paid £200 
a year and contingent expenses, aud £100 each 
for two others. E. L. Nugent, Esq., is agent for 
Antigua, appointed by the assembly, ut £400 
n.yenr, with £30 for ex|ieuses. I*. M. Stewart, 
Esq., is agent for Tobago, appointed by llie act of 
the legislature and the crown. He was paid £150 
to 1632, when he gave up the salary. J. Marry at, 
Esq., is agent for gtenada wiilioul salary, up|Kuint- 
cd by a colonial act in 1631. The duties of the 
agents, with the exception of those op|>ointed hy 
the colonial secretory, are defined by acts of par
liament.

PROGRAMME
Share

iikct may, on the whole—ofcourse, notvviih- 
Img the fever, we are speaking compara 

.- : y o (the hloodlieat—Ue pronounced titiller. 
'it ».f the allures have receded in value, und 

of almost every kind ol scrip is lower. 
. Iron trutle is brisk—how could it 

—ami there continues to be a greater 
ml than the trade cun supply. The price 
i, of lute years, h:i* advanced enormously; 
from the present position of mutters, it 

ite likely to advance still higher.

f'kF pan ol th* LECTURES which aie 
"-K rielivereit ia th* Hall ol lh« .WtUan:
•timlè, duiiug the ensoiag season :—
Nov. IT, George Blairh, Eaq,, lloaor.iry Member 

of ihe lasutate — Ju/rm/uc*Ai'y.
“ 24, R» v. Mr. Wieliail-CczCurea ef Aiaa

D«*. I, Do
• 5, Mr. Till- Vo'and.
“ V»» Mr G. N. Smith — The Tid^e 
" »i, The Rrv. Mr. S

Hitter u of the
" »3, U». d».; do. '

Jsn’y 6, Mo»ea H. Pérlry. E»qui|o—
Trete o/Xae-jtrun*iskk.

“ 8 I)». do. do.
“ 12, Will. Watts, Esq , of FrrJeruLMt - Co

lonial Empire ef i*rtu Hi Haiti. 
an. do. do.
dn. do. do.

Feier Slid e, Eaq.— Character aud .1 
live* of .\ew-Hruntte\ck /v-ê»a'<a/e.

Rev. Mr.Brooke,ol Fredericton — l*eitry 
- R txjucnee

«V lu

CORPORATION LAWK.
At a Common Council, holdcn at the Council Cl a 

her on the 29th day of October, A. 1). I ;45. 
Haul und re euncial the foltoxnng Imics

do. do.

An Ordinance fur the belter extinguishing Fire*, 
nnd cktublishiug a Fire Dc|wr.tmeul in the City of 

, Saint John.
A Ijsiw for preventing and extingnisdting Fires 

within the Uiiy of Suint John.
A Law din cling the uses of the Public Seals 

of the City of Saint John.
A I»nw fur the regulation of Weights nnd 

Measures iu Ihe City of Maim John.
A U» w to regulate tlie Dublin Burying Gloiiud 

on the Eastern sidu of the llurbuur in the City of 
Saint John.

A Law to enforce the nttcivkihcc of Witncs»c-i 
in proceedings under the ('Inner nnd Laws of the. 
Corporation of the City of tiaint John.

A Law to secure the Fisheries wiihin the limits 
of the City of Saint John, to the Freemen and In- 
habitants of the «aid City, lo the total exclusion of 
ali o.lier persons, under any pretence whatever.

A Law to regulate tlw Pub ic Slips, Landing 
Places, and Shores or Beaches within the City of 
Saint John.

A Law to prevent the filling itp, and encumber- 
' ing of the Ilirbour of Saint John,

Fredericton-l'iirdeii, *»f 
Steam Engine.Cpruretd on thit 

ildfinn» land»
dn.

The Pbrnl

istage.—By a treasury warrant, published in 
i ./union G tutelle, it is ordered that newspapers, 
.•ii foreign or colonial, passing between llri- 
o> colonial and foreign ports, through ilm 

posL to pay 2d.; if not through the British 
•*»-Id. Such papers passing between places in 

North Aurorira or British West Indian 
2 d.

“ 14. Uu. 
“ 16, I to.

the iiif. >rnin i tou 1 can uud is, gene

“ 2J.
M 26. Do.
“ so, Rrv. Mr. Gallamav.

Feb'y y, Mr. M'Lardy- Coat 
•• 9. D«i. do. do.
“ 16, J. H. liant, E-q. — Improvement>f flu

do.
ni.s, lo pay a uniform inland rate of 

supplement lo be charged as a separate 
i:.r>er, whether enclosed separately or not, 
w .-.jiapcr, price-current or commercial list shall 

ved by the post under the regulations of 
wnrrant, unless there be no writing or mark 

. n :t except ihe name and address of the per
te whom sunt.

is itiiouchuoi ii» whole lengiu and Weadth 
» acted w iih waier course», itxat a careful 

and judicious survey, ukmg advantage oftiie val
leys ihmugli wh'tk iliey run, will, I l<li 
out lead ins mm h out id the war. be (oun 
moderate

Eugene Sup, the nuthor of tlie Wandering Jew, 
Mysteries of I'nri*, &c., lias been excommunicated 
hy the Archbishop of Lyons, primate of France, 
Ills offence is his exposure of the Jesuits..

There is now a regular st » ml of children’s car
riages, drawn by gont*, in at. JninesVpark oppo
site the Duke of York’s column, many of which are 
tastefully decorated, and generally the 
uf locomotion appeuvs well patron-zed.

kya ihrougli wh'th ili«y ran, will, I believe, with
out leading mm b out ol tlie way, be found to afford 
moderate grndira'».

Tina Ime will have the advantage of passing 
through au extensive tract »>t prosperous and well 
•enlrd coonuy. and niu-t from occupy leg a posi
tion—a» may i*c seen by the map —throagli which 
I be shortest possible 1 ne can he traced on Brnish 

riieiy io the -sea. ulnma'.ily form a portion of 
Main, or Trunk L-ne, fr->ui tlie Upp- r Provm

I “ 22. Ri-v. Mr. Halkei.
March 2, Mr. Duval — Oceans and S.ae icith their 

Phenomena.
“ 9, Do. do. do. do.
*• 15. Rev. Mr. Ir vine — Fema'e Education 

23, Mr. Andrew C. Ouy.
“ 3), Geo ge Ouy, E>qutre.

that ihe power of steam in"'lie tote Mr. William Mastermnn, the wealtliv 
crrnn nt City banker, has left funded and per- 

• properly, ind< pendent of his real estate*, to 
amount uf nearly £ 100,000.

T-r J. W. Lawrence,
RlC. Socrtianj

new branch the -Nov. i

k

X

A Iaw io regulatetiie'culliiig and*inspecti'o"n of 
Oried Fish, and the Inspection of smoked herrings 
within the City ol Saint John.

A Law to prevent persons acting ns Officers of 
lliio Corporation, without being duly qualified to 
act ns Hncli.

An Ordinance to establish âhd regulate 'the 
fi-cs to be taken by the Port Wardens of the City 
of Saint John.

A Law in regulate Ilawkcrs and Pedlcrs .within 
tin: City of Saint John.

A Law to facilitate the rccov 
made on the Inhabitants of the

A Law for regulating Auctioneers, Tavern 
Keepers, and other Houses for selling Spirituous 
Liquors, within the City of Saint John.

A Law to regulate the sale and measurement of 
Firewood.

A Law directing the mode of recovery of the 
Fines, penalties, nnd forfeitures, imposed hy the 
Laws of Uie Mayor, Alderman, and Commonalty 
of the City of Saint John.

A Iaiw In amendment of 
“to regulate the Public Slips, Landing Places, and 
*• Shores or Boaehes within tlie City of Saint John.”

A Law ih addition to und in amendment of the 
“Law to prevent nuisances in the City of Saint 
“John.”

A Law for regulating Pilots, and establishing 
the rates ol Pilotage of Vessels, into and out of the 
i I arbotlrof Saint John.

An HlOThancc for establishing n new Register 
of the Ffttomcn of the City of Saint John.

S> rogulate the Public Markets in tlie 
Int John.

v order of the Common Council.
JAMES PETERS, J un., Com. Clerk.

Saint John
A DIVIDEND of 

2lL tho Capital Stoc 
Co'iipanv, will be paie 
Office of tlie Mechani 
on ot afttir the 13th N

Til
SL John, 4th Nov. I

CO
cry of assessments 
City,of Saint John. tiie s

Sacred }
"^MTILL give a (X
V? ins-prume:

first of the Seafion,) 
CHANICS’ INRTV1 
EVENING NEXT, 
mcncing al 8 o’clock.

ffy5* Tickets for 1 
Tilley, Samuel Hie 
Waterhouse, and S. 1 
the Evening of the C 

Nov, 4.

n Law entitled “a Law

QT-NO 

MR. THOMAS 
IyjE Office to his ov

Miixtard, €4ii
JOG'S f 
25 do. 

pure ; 12 k< 
Per »Jvon, from luv 
sale by

Nov. 4,1845.

50 K«J»

MARRIED.
LOillit* Rev. \V. Seovil. Mr. Samuel 

1er of Mr William Muibews of
On W»*rtue»liy hutt.hv 

I tell, to Mary Alin', tlaugh

< )u Suuilnv last, at lho Vliiireh ofllic Ascension, t»y llie 
same, Mr. Thomas. Bacon, to Mary Ann Wuisuu, all of 
Norton.

Oil Thursday » vrtiitig/’:klult.. by theltrv. Mr. Wi>liarl, 
Mr. Samuel ('. Smllvr, lu Miss Alurllia Murry Robinson, 
t-oili of ibis city.

On Tuesday evening last,bv the Rev. Samuel Itnbmeon, 
Mr. John Belmour, of tin: Parish of Lancaster, to Miss 
Man .Aim Burns, of this City.

Oil the '21 ill till, by llie Itcv. Robert Irvine, Mr.' George 
Frederick Ellis, lo Miss Ellen Me Dade, both of this City.

Same day, l»y the same, Mr. William Ferris, lo Miss 
Narali .Hcfouncll, bulb ol" litis City.

On llie Slilliull., by llie Rev. J. t ■. Gallaway, Mr. John 
Hubbard, to Miss K. Jones. Imlli of Portland.

Al Grniul Eiike.i.ii llie 20lb (ill. by tin- Rev. A. Wood, 
Mr. William II. t'laik, lo Miss Matilda June llansvl- 
pecker. biilli ol that place.

AI Burton. County of Sunhury, oil the 2.2(1 ult., by 
llnvwnrd, lisq. (Commissioner for 6olemuiziii>> 

image.) Mr. Audiew Scaly, of llie Parish of Blisstield, 
to Miss Soplironiu, swond daughter of Mr. Calvin Hatch, 
of Burton.

At Muagi-rvill. Comity of Simlmry. on the Mill ult. by 
the Rev. John Magee, M(. E. G. F. .Miles; lo Miss Malildn 
June, eldest daughter of lin* lale Mr. George Miles, all of 
that place.

N STORE:—Fo 
Nov. 4.I
ALMANj

1 LIST PUBLISH 
Farmers AT<M - 

tlie usual useful inf 
Dozen or otherwise.

N. B.—A liberal c 
purchasers.

Oct. 26, 1845.

ftSEOKC
r_WAS IbrSalc at 
ËË Northern ME! 
Clear PORK. .Wai 
30 Brls. Prune BE 
best quality.Georire

Ma

EVENIj
m/TR. ciiaMbf
ItJE commenced o: 
her. Young gentlei 
slrttclion in the Scie 
veying, G tinging, at 
nnd Solids, the Use 
mar, and all the min 
receive the greatest 
Evening Sclmol, wh 
o’clock, until the 1st 
tion will be given to 
take lessons on the <

DIED.
Suddenly, about I‘2 o’clock, last night, Mr. Joint Brown, 

of this Citx, agvd 7.'l years, formerly of Fiuloüia, Count')’
Ireland, lie lijis left a wife and seven children 

ciiclu ofiriends and 
Funeral from liis

Viiion Slrvcl. l»»-inetruxv, Wednesday, at 
o’clock. P. M.

On Tucsda* morning last, Mr. Donald McCulloch, 
aged tit years’—for upwarils of forty- years an ittha.bilaiit 
».l St. Andrew-, nmt formerly of DurnocK, 'Ciilmiy of 
Hulherlaml. Scoilnml. yllO ottlv time that

On Friday last. Catherine Retwccn. infant daughter ol • i 
r . William I lay ward, «sud It» uioHlhs. „ i M n C
At Si. Andrews, on Monday the 'it''III ultipio, Samuel a,0,m» u »

Dviiny , youngest son <*f Alfred 
Ciiy. iu’lhe third year of liis aw

Vt Ficdorie.lon. oil ihe .rnh lilt. Miss Mary 
ageil *3 years,—On the —hi, Mr. Hugh liw 
j ear of his age.

Tyroiu 
besiilev n immeriiu- 
mourn lheir loss.—

ucquamla 
lale residi

pa-1 (lucehalf

Mr

L. Street, E-quire, of tins

Ami Taylor, 
in, in the oUlli

CHEAP
NOW

JOHÎN1'OR.T OS SAINT JOHN. Water-Î

arrived. flMIR Suhscriher 
* metit of FAt.lIIVi/ru*(/.<«—Brig Mariner, Vaughan, Dublin, 43—Mas

ter, ballast:
fileamer Herald.-Brown, Eitstporl—Jus. Whiluvx.jiasseu- 

r*imd merwhaudiae. - , . . ‘
sday—Sehoon.vr Margaret, My Curly, It*.-ton, .1— 

Master, a-sorted cargo.
Friil.hi—Ship A vim, JohiistOU, Liverpool, ôt»—J. Ward & 

Soil-, merchandise.
I’.rlgaiiiiiie Mary lliblu*ri, Mivlieiier, New York,G—J. W.

.M. Irish, assoiled cargo.
F.iiurdiiy— Brigaiitine ,< "oloiiUt,

Charles McLauehlaii. balla-i. 
tiinul.iy— Barque Aiiu llatl, lluberl, LiverjH>ol, 12—Jame- 

Kirk, general cargo.
7Vj l.iy—.‘-'learner Norlli America, Meagher, Halifax, 2— 

Janie- WWtiiev.
fclu. Bride, Crowell, Halifax, IU—Master, assorted cargo.

•w.iui;
gl-r

Thur Blue and Brüwn B» 
Assorted Superfine 
Plain & Fancy Sir 
Plain nnd ItihM Kt 
Silk Velvet nnd Sii
CLOTH CAPS, c
x general variety » 
mid Huiimen'* OU'I 

As the whole of 
and Fresh Goods sc 
si ness nu n strictly 
he is enable to sell

Oct Î8.

Herman, Yarmouth—

CI.KARKD.
«7lh-»-llrigautiiic Topaz, Spates, Ea-lport, plaster—Geo. 

Thomfis.
2Sih—Brig Albion. Leslie Aberdeoni.llfadter mi'l ileals. 

It. Rankin \ < "«>. ; Ihigl. AlWrl Fearing. Tucker, l.i.bec 
i il;, -ter—I. D. Andrews.

_Barque Envoy. Mason, lxuuloiidcrrv. limber and
duals —Alli-oti «V 6p»irr> Brig Harmony, Muir, Timm, 
timber and deals—I.inn - Kilk.

,V)ih—Sell nui ;r Kiieiel <hip, Doanc, Halifax, limesloiiu 
—G.& J. Salter.

,tl si—Ship Sir Edward llamilimi, Lundy. Hull, timber 
and deal—6. Wiggins «V Son ; Unique Sarah. Campbell. 
Liverpool, limber and deal-—Charles McLauclilaii ; Br.g 
Kale. ('addle. Galway, limber ami deal»—R. Rankin 
4.Go; Noble. D.-ming. Philadelphia, plaster—.Master ; 
Schooner. Brothers, Colly. Boston, iron \ c.—W. Carvill ; 
Steamer Ruber! Rankin. Greenlaw, Boston, scantling &c. 

A J. <». Woodward.
Harmony, Jameson, Liverpool, timber 

W iggins «V son : Thomas. \ anghan, Liver
pool. deal-—Wm. Carvill: Bannir* surah. Campliell. Li
ven amf, limber and deal-—Clins. McLauclilaii : Brig 
Duiidunald, Me.Nicol, A vre, timber ami deals—U. Rniikin

Corpon
fkTOTICE is her 
INI uual Dividoin 
on tho Debts of tin 
John, will be paid 1 
suant to the terms 
the first day of No 
the Bunds, or otliui 
ive Creditors.

Dated this 11th

1
Nov. I si—-hip 

and deals—s. W i

ruMmiii.lL i
;bl—Bargue ! .ady Caroline, Burns. !.ondoii, 1 

,1,-als—Win. Hammond tV Co: t.'anloii, Tonge, 
tinilK’i and deal-—.-. Wiggins & -on : Brig Liddell, 
tcr-on, Hull, limber and deals—James Kirk.

Arrived al Pliilndelpliia. IÜ1I1 all. hrigl. Mvrrlianl. from 
Si.Jolni.—A i Alexainlria.ïOlli, P. I. Ne*vins. -Sloop, do.

Aniral of IWr/flim Sl. Julia.—20lli Sept., Wood
bind Ca-ilo. Tralee ; Hauls, Arbroath ; 1st Oct. Amelia. 
Clyde; N.irci—iH, Drogheda ; Ami, Lini.trick ; «kl Lv- 
Ki.iliagovv. Graveseml ; Caroline, Killybcg- ; Diamond, 
Donegal; .hi .Civile, Gravesend; Emerald. Hull;. Win. 
Ward, ditto ; lilt Meteor, ditto j Tagus, ditto ; .'fill Sir C. 
Napier. Grave-end ; Tlioiit. «lins ; bill Nnrinaiiloii Stock- 
ton; .lame-. Dundalk ; 7ih P.mhopc. Dublin ; «lilt ll.iimu- 
11 v. Walerford ; Ant*:lo{Je, Ihiblin ; i»ib D ana, Diimlries ;

Charlotte Harrison. ("Ivde; Mill Helen. off-Coik ; 
)2ih Cvreae. Cork ; l.ilh Coronation. G raw-cud ; I »tli 
John iV Richard, Yarmouth ; Edwnid. Carb-lc ; I'.diu- 
l.orgh. l,iver|K>ol ; ldth Aldeburaii, Hall ; (i(h Olive llraticli, 
Waterford.

VcMmh Strihtl for Sl. John.—2d Oct., Marion, Cmk ; 
llcnrv Ihtiirnu, ditto; .Id Rich.budo. Bowinon* ; Him!»!-, 
ditto ; Jowc-. «litlo ; till Bristol, Ihiblin ; Elirai Ami. 
Whil«*aveii ; Alex. E Iniaii»!, Clvdv ; «llli Vdclaidc. Piy- 
1 tnin 1 ) 1 ; Si-ipio, Wliileli.ivoit ; P.rolh. r-, Warren Point : 
Marion, Cork , U..I111 Franco-, ditto ; Aim. Donegal ; Ann 

Dundee ; liili Fiiigalhiii. Bri-iol ; Sir Henry 
gvr. ditto; James .Mary Siniiol; ilillo ; Carsliallou 

Parr, «till..; Good luleiit. I wvvey ; Kill O»
Bristol ; ('anion, ditto; linimrlei 
fhh Rei.aiico, Deal ; llhli Mary Caroline. I.iveq 
venin, ditto; Pandora, Clyde; Mill .Mary. Ihf 
Mrcluiv-s. o( Quevii-burv. Deal, Harmony, dillo; Jam* 
ditto; Wm Ward, dillo . Si. .Martin, ditto ; 12(1. Om 
lo, ditto ; Duke of Wellington, ditto. Albion, d 
Ganges, PIvmiHilli; l.illi Nirâm. Civile ; Si. Andrew. I lull 
Ealeon. l.iverpiHil, I llli Quebec, Plymouth ; Mq-. ol Bute 
I'abiiouih : Woodstock. Gloucester ; Ocean. Deal ; C de- 
4Ionia, l.ivvrpuol : l.'ali Ann, Dublin : Brili-ll American 
Dublin.

timber and
Hull, 
Pal-

DIVIDEND 
(’a pita I Stoci 

ending 11 th iust., 
after the 13t 

By order of

A
(

NEW

JAM I’
I Lis received per 

marc, 6 
LARGE and 
Merclmndisr 

euiisisting uf SI 
S i I FFS, Beaver 
Blankets, Flannel 
siery. Furs, Rihbt 
will be sold low, » 

Prince llm. St

lot'll A

FII .oui.-a

300 Bev ; Kill Ocean Ctiieen. 
4’ork; Dougin- Hull ; 

Caroline. Liverpool; De- 
Dubliii ;

z
40 Boxes TUI
15 Chests (bm; 
50 Barrels Prii 

Received this du) 
and for sale low > 

Oct. 21.

\nt* Ï
Ex scltuuitcr Joh 

Rost
ULS. IV 
3 box- 

5 brls. Roll B 
2 box

jXolive to (lie Public.
,5 1ÎIGenera?, Post Office.

Si. John, 1st. Nov. 1615. 
WSRiTt*Sll NEWSPAPERS hc'retolurecharge- 
|I3 able withyirtt /,tttcr Postage, or being repost
ed, tquy in future lw Mtil l»y the Post, between any 
Places in British North America ut the reduced 
rate of pne hulfjiennv each. 
f J. ÛOWE, IX P. Master Gen.

es,
I rase, 25 pine 
3 kegs SALT 
3 eases, 10U (

56 boxes 7x9 11 
2 casus coiitaii 

Fur sale by 
October 21,1

I

Nov. 4, 1615.

IRON,
Copper, Anchors, t linin Cable*,

&.C. &-C.
,Vot#i binding cx 1 \ew ZeulaiiiF ;

-g JWV TONS English Bar IRON, wollass’d; 
X 30 ditto Refined Banks’ bust ;

10ditto SHEET IRON, No. 16 to 24 ;
2 ditto BOLT COPPER, £ to Q inch;

31 ANCHORS, assorted from I loBOcwt.;
30 Chain Cullies, hesi proved. 5-6 to 1;| inch ;
12 casks host short-linked CHAIN, Iront 5-10 

to H inch ; 5 ton- host OAKUM.
IIM. CJM ILL.

Fruit, t
Landing this day

150 W"S
HA VA:III bug- I

barrels OX H 
4 b«i«cs CHEF 

>’oli -lull A 
Crackers.

A lihds. Cni-lic 
1 toil tila-gmv 

For -ale cheap l v 
<>;t. 21. 11!

for sale low tty 
Nov. I, lSIp
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